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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 872 KRAUSE, Janet L. 
 
1 folder.  2 items.  1970.  Photocopied typescript and cassette tape. 
 
1970.104.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA KRAUSE, Janet L.           1970 
872   
  Title: “Fishing Lore of Hadley Community.”   
Project includes survey sheets with brief descriptions  
of various aspects of fishing including methods, gear,  
terminology, sayings and beliefs.  Sheets include a brief  
description of each topic, informant’s name and some  
illustrations.   
  1 folder.  2 items.  Photocopied  
Typescript and cassette tape.   
  1970.104.1   
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Appleby, Clois (Informant) 
Appleby, Dale (Informant)  
Appleby, Gerald (Informant) 
Appleby, Teresa Diane (Informant) 
Appleby, Vickie (Informant) 
Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions – Warren County 
Fishing – Warren County 
Mosley, Oakley (Informant 
Young, Charlie (Informant) 
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